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ead-clsmi matter

SUBSCRIBERS are earnestly re¬
quested to observe t ri<. date
printed on their address slips,
which will keep them nt all
times posted as to the date
61 the expiration of their sub¬
scription, Prompt and timoly
attention to this rennest will
siive till parlies . great deal of
aunovanee.

The easier a man takes
things the easier it is for him to
let theth slide

The dry hooks are usually
the ones that satisfy the thirst
for knowledge.

When a man starte on the
downward path he seldom buys
a return ticket.

Being jtist is all right, of
course, hut in this rainy weath¬
er it is not much protection.
Summet arrived on schedule

time, hut it remains to he seen

whether it will slay until fall.

Our New Secretory of State
will kindly abstain from con

trading that Ohnütauqua halm

Too much ram and cool
weather seetn to have killed lie'
srop of electric fnus.

These modern buttles about
Waterloo may tie bigger than
the original, hut lin y are fur
|CS8 important.

Prom the way he got int.. the
foreground ol the picture, one
would imagine that Ohamp
Clark was a June bride

I'eople who are staying at
I, in this summer for the llrst
time begin to realize how vhsl
aud magnificent are the dimen¬
sions of the.Unitod Slates

No doubt Huertu is "home
sick" for Mexico, but it is not

likely that Mexico is sitting up
and keeping the coffee warm
for lluerln

Some day an outraged public
may conclude to look up all the
New York Lawyers and put an

end to the everlasting Thaw-
Case.

Somebody ought to start a

school to touch vacation travel
ers something witty to say on

the picture postcards tho> -end
to people hack home.

Ever notice that most of the
novels are published in the fall
when the people are tiesh from
their vacation and can endure
tin- struin.

Critics of the Wilson admin
»stramm are learning to weigh
their words, and when the
words do not w eigh any thing,
n- is often the case, the) remain
unuttered,

'I'he decision f tie' Circuit
Court of New Jersey, to the ef¬
fect lhat the Steel Company is
not an unlawful condonation
has been a fine tonic for the
business of the country w hich
has been climbing faster and
faster ever linCO The decision
means that the "war on busi¬
ness" because it is large has
ended, ami all large concerns
are now feeling easy and spend¬
ing money ami employing la¬
bor accordingly This is a bil¬
lion dollur country ami it re-

quired btlhou dollar industries
to carry on its works nud sup¬
ply its needs.

Episcopal Church Notes.
Unless notice is given tot li>-

contrary, tllore will bu services
at Christ Church every Sunday
morning at eleven o'clock.
Bishop Tucker will be in Big

Stone Cup on the morning of
August 22nd, which is the
fourth Sunday in thai month

Rev. W. J. Alfriond, who will
Bucoeod the Rev. !).¦ Moulin, re¬
signed, is expected in the flap
today, (Wednesday to take
charge of the wnrk here fdi the
present. Rev, Alfriond is u re
cent graduate of the Theologioal Seniihary at Alexandria,
Va.

Rev. De Moulin left Wednes¬
day of last week for New York,
having resigned the rectorship
Of Christ Church, at this place,
ami the mission work included.]Kev. Du Moulin made nianyftiomls during his short stay in
the Gap, who regretted that he
could not see his way clear to
remain with us.

Rev. Kniest A. Bich, Arch¬
deacon of Southwest Virginia,conducted services at Christ
Church Sunday morning.
The rectory is being paintedwhich greatly improves itk Op-1

appearance

Miss Knight Entertains.
Miss Kathleen Knight enter,

tamed a number of her friends
Saturday evening in honor of
her cousin. Mr. Kugeue Brown,
of Middlcsboi o, K >.
A guessing contest was one

of tho diversions of the evening,Missus Cate Brown and The!
mn'Baker being the successful
contestants. At a lute hour ice
cream, cake ami punch was
served
Those present Were Misses

Cate and Mutt Brown; Kli/.n
b lnnttry, of J bliest ilh»; 'I'lndma i
and Mary Baker. I.attmt Marrs,
Gladys, Myrtle and Grace
Wolfe. Mary and MargaretCarUus, Winnie Muilihs, llottiol
Bickleyi Mary Browii, nl Appu-Inclilo; and Nettie Hale, of
Knoxville, Teiin Messhä. 1*1 n-1
gene Brown, of Middlcshoro,Hob Ingle, dimuiie Johnston,
Jauhis Taylor, Wnltor Nickels,llelldersell llorsley. Jorotnol
Wells, Herbert Brown, Biehuril I
Akers. Billy Mat hews. Mr
Beasley and Peter Wolfe

Is I here a God?
The above subject will be

discussed at the Christian
Cliurch Sunday night. This is
the first of a series of sermons
to he delivered by R(JV, Ih-nnis
C. Myers, the pastor. Oilier
subjects will he "Did the Bt
hie Come Proiii (Jod?'' "WhyWas It Necessary l-'or < 'brist to
t lotliSl" etc

At the request of the eongregutinn, the pastor will conduct
U "Question Box " Questions I
asked last Sunday night were
"Why is your Church some¬
times culled the .< Ihris'tiau
Church,' and tlioh again the
'Church of Christ?" and ..Who
Was Cain's Wife?"
Special music ovory Sunday I

night. Quartet by the tele
'phone operator;, next Sunday
night.

Given Preliminary Hearing,
Nat Willis, the I»Orchester

policeman, who is charged with
the killing of Ulbert t >shoi no.
county policeman, of loin's
("reek,.it Dorcheslur, Juno2G,during a ball game, was given
a hearing before .fudge II A
W Skeen at this place hi nlay
morning, in an effort to secure
bail. After examining about
fifteen witnesses, Willis «.e

granted hail, the amount being
fixed at $10,1 IK). The defend-
ant was. however, unable to se¬
cure the necessary bail and was
sent back to jail at Wise to
await trial, which will come]
up some lime during tin pros
out term of court

Willis was represented it the
hearing by Bond ,\ Bruce, of
Wise, and the proseOUtibn was

conducted by Commonwealth's
Attorney W. W. (1. DotSOIl and
t». M. Vicars, of thesumo place.It is stated an unusually
heavy criminal docket is mi
hand for this term, eighteen
men, in all, will he tried for
murder.

Mrs. John Collier, of near
Jonesville, is spending several
¦lays in the (lap am! in the
Cove visiting relativ es

Mr. und Mrs. Byron Rhoads
and duughter und sons. Miss
Caroline, George and Byron,
spent Sunday at Stonega, the
guests of Mr. and Mrs S. ,1
Gundry.

Fanners' Picnic.
Don't forget the all day Far¬

mers Basket Picnic to lie hold
at the Baal Stone Gap School
House, Tuesday, duly jo, Ifilo.
Dliere will be speakers from
aeveral states, on Fruit (Jrow.
ing, Live Stock, Soil Improve,
ment, and Diseases of Farm
A initials, etc.
Take a day ott and bring your

families ami have a good time,
and incidentally absorb an idea
or two.

Sp.-aking will begin about 10
a. in. A speech or two. then
dinner, and another speech or
two. Come and feel freo tonsk
questions, and talk to the'
SpeakefS jU8t as you would to a

neighbor fanner. They don't
know it all. They will give
you tin- results of their investi¬
gations and observations and
would like your ideas;

.1. ('. Stiles.

MY NATIVE I.AND.

Live ImiiI el" Hire ilrbaiiti
luijge Ihil;. !^ Iii inv hcärl'

Ilium ail ? loro llioiii

Let. .. 1,,-i II

Champion Banjo Player.
Krei ling, Va,, .Inly .' - Little

Vlutoi Vnnovci is the chumpioii I
bälljdisi of this neck o' the
woods." Though Victor is a
niere miilget, and lias passedonly Ins seventh milestone on jHi.- load 0l life, he can handle
his ban jo w ith all the grace
and dexterity that ordinarily I
con., s through years of prac-lice, and what is inert« to the
young musician's credit, he
takes up the Instrument in a

perfectly natural manner, with-
out any apparent eifori to
.show oil ", and as if well aware
of both in- powers and limitn-

\ ictnr began to practice with
a natural aptitude at the age of
live, and now he can "pick"
any tune he has evei heard,
and with a clearness thai would
almost shame the average pro¬fessional. Among the tunes he
can pick may be mentioned,Cumberland Gap, Old .loo
Clark, Casey Jones. The Blind
Coon Dog, The Ship That Nev¬
er Boturuod, Sourwood Moun¬
tain, i'he Gnmhlihg Man, New
Biv.-r rani, and Walking in

Large Extract Plant for Kinj;s-
porl, Tcnn.

The building of a large ex¬

tract plant at Kihgaport for the
manufacture of tanning ex¬

tracts has already been begun,
a large force of men being at
work and 'he frame work ami
foundation of the buildings be¬
ing already under way. The
wmk mi the buildings will tie
rushed to an early completion
and it is stated that the com¬
pany plans lo be in operation
by I he til St of t he \ e.i I

The company at Kingsport
was organised by New York
capitalists w ith a capitalization
of r»0,. The plant will he
in.'dein in every rcSpcCt, and
will employ a large number of
men Johnson <lit) Sta.'T.

Miss Grace Wygol, of Dry-den, spent a few days m town
last week visiting friends and
relatives.

Mrs Bradley Yoary is spend¬
ing a few days this week with
bei grandmother, Mrs Bess
Gilly.
Old newspapers for aale at

this oflicc.

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by local application*, m tta*j cannot ntch
th* iVwAptd portion of th* «*ar. There I*

t only on* way to cure daafnraa, and that ia
by ront(*?utlonnl reimdtta iw»fn.»* if
csiiftl b\ art Intlatmd condition of lli«- mu-
ecus lining of th* Euitnrhlun Tupf Whfllthla njb»- !. Inflamed y«ü hnvt a rumblingsound or .!.:(¦¦(* and whm It i»
entirely rloicd. UMfrtme I» fb« rrflult. anr|
unt* »¦ the InllnntmnOfin can Do t «V «*n out
and thla tube rraion-d to Ita tinrmai condl-I Hnn. hearing mil bo deatroytd for«vor I nin-
cnaef out of ten aro oaun d by Catarrh,vhl«h i« nothlna bui an Inftamca condition

W'r <w||| irlvr One Uundr- J Doltari f©f anyeaai poafnoaa imuted hy ..m.urhi thai
taanot t-- CUfrd by llall'a Ca tan It Cur».nd i"t elrmlara, free

V J CIIENKV A CO., Toledo. Ohl«»
H..M t.y Dmftaiota I
Takt- Mali a Family 1'llla tor coinUpntlyn

Oltl howspnporH for sale at
this office.

Statement of the Financial Condition
OK I'll K

Interstate Finance & Trust Co.
Touted at Bl{ Sinne li.ip. in the Cuiml)

«I Wise. Stale ol Virginia, til the
close nl bugincsf, June 23, IMIS, made
tu Ihe Slate Corporation Commission.

RESOURCES
I.lull* ami lllauotihl* * ni,IWI.Itl
Overdrafts, nouurcd, t-vn.Mi:

untcuurcd, 1133.8-1 liM.ill

r.x. lunp .-liivk- f.w llOStday'a cloatinfjn 111 i»i

LIABILITIES

Sanitary Dry Cleaning'
and Pressing Company
THOMAS iit'CKNBU Mhiuiki

Altering itiul liepair
Work. French

Di)
(Cleaning

IUI« nl all kind* Cleaned. Blocked
and Kettimmed.

Ml Rootls .iil- -i im .mil ileiivertt].
Phono -Nu I! i 'iiiK*

Corner Ran Itli 31 mill W.khI Avdhiit
BIG STONE GAP. VA.

Pains and Aches
Caused by Kidneys

Many »(.nun attribute allmenti
. ml lurferlng to »omo dli-caao r«'U-
luir If lr,-.r i-x, w lion oft.-li thtf
rain and mlacrv la rauactl by weak:
Ol deranged kl>lni->*. Housework,
effl..- «.ik .r factory work may
ttkit tin- trgub'e, und tltztiy aprlls,pufjlni !¦« ui..irr eyes, Bore mun-les.
rim joint*, discolored or scanty urine,
ulecp dli.turt.ln*: bladder ailment*.
rhi ..it, in of «anbot«« may reautt.
When the kidney* are atione and

health) i: BHer on! from the Mood
aonoua urn.- matirr. When-

jhry .iutrallli or overworked thry
.. in. .lu lu.- to clean tlirm out.

arid InVlRorCtci nrlioti. Koloy Kidney
an nropAred axpreaaly foe in-,

purp..».- ol diHkulvlriK all poisonous
lanera and urle a< id that loaea

In trio lilnia nn.l muacles and to
rle.il.«.. ..ii.I «troiiKtlien Mopp.-.t-up.
Inactlvi kldnaya. ThoiiaauJ.i of men
and women .n all pari» of the county
teallfy 10 II.« wonderfully catlafac-
lorj reaulfi th«y have bad <rviu.tak*.
.. Koley K.iduey I'llle.

Mutual Drug Company
Big stonti Cup, va.
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SUMMER HATS
AT

B
um
WM
1
I Trimmed Hats
raHgpi »5.00 lor $2.50
|©j 3.0b for $1.60

1.50 for 75c

HALF Pill
AND LESS

Uatrimmed Shapes
«3-oö to $5.00 at 70c
1.00 to 2.75 at 49c

8
I

FULLERS : FULLERS
Big Stone Gap. Va.

Established 1894

Äs?

it :¦¦): 427 Students, from 'JO Staus-.
Accredited l>y Virginia Slate Board of Educa¬
tion. IliiiidreuH of graduates how touching.

$ 1 GO per year in Academic Dept.; $200 per year in College Dei>t.
The Leading Training School for Girls in Virginia

U'Iumv .-an parents liml a ('ullage wilh as

fine a leedi.l. with .1- esperietlei-ii mnnauemeiil.
ai sui li nnntei.iie enst ? For catalogue itddres

O. 1». AHAMS, .Stvrvtnrr. BliACKSTONK VA.

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL FOR WOMEr
FARMVILLE. VIRGINIA

Splendidly equipped for tiie I'tlAtMNO OK It;ACHUMS
Ti.iily mvoii.I h.'«s:i»ii opting Sopietllbttr IS, 1015. Kor c&bdogtlä a.l.l

J. I.. JAltMAN, President

South-West Insurance Agency
Incorporated

Kire, Life, Accident and Casuality In
sum nee. fidelity and Other Bonds

Real Estate and Commission Brokers.
DMcnin (ntermont UulliHitK BIG STONE GAP. V,

July Enrollment Means A January Position
um speei ,1 ,liii) i.rerHinitli.ii will appeal (»all U-aalieni, high Ktdiool ami nulldeuUt who are aiiibltli.iis toi ., liroad, »troiuj thorough, pi intlnul lmHiia-n.se.lir,H ilcnii it,li« iHMitimiN aeiepKd «iiine January 1st l.'.a.l our Itotuiiifully ill
eatalopui« II »ill liitetesl ymi Tl.- pliOtOKraphu, lottor», ftiiurd« öl 3J5 il
i*«Mtlt.- I'rutnSl Imolncjui colleges in II Mates will show v-.i »hat mi ll*Viothers anil coin i...-e yon thai ive e.nii «In a.^ liinuh f'.vr yöu.
PIEDMONT 13USINESS COLLEGE, Inc., Lynchburg,

Good Job Printing
WORK DONE PROMPTLY
Envelopes
Bill Heads
Letter Heads

Shipping Tags
Business Cards
Visiting Cards
Ruled Forms
Note Heads
Receipts
Posters

Dodders
Tickets
Folders
Badges
Con poiis
Checks
Blotters
Statements
Invitations
Menus

Jl Printing Company!
Big- Stone Gap, Virginia


